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CHAPTER XIV
In the Alcove.

Tirit of mistr.7on
which h;nl tlrlvpti I.uenueTHE il.is confession for the s:i!u

llio nnn she ItMjd now r.cain
Dcrvpd her to stnrprsr'e in his cause.

"An.l iiott." plie cried, "you'll U't liiio
pn; Won't you? Yes. res! You roust T"

Tbr-r- e an interruption wlil
turneO ti:: eyes of tbe throi to the nrvh-wp- y

of t!ie alcove, where a tall F.jjmi;
. KtMMl conteinplatii:?: the cnnip. The

wotunn utfereil a faini cry thnt was
rather, a moan "iid shrank av.ay ns if
in mortal fe:-r- . for the tall form, with
the face set ko sternly, was that of
AVainwr'.jrht. His voice came with a
dominant severity:

"What have we here?"
Marshall answcrtnl:
"1 caught t'ais na:i nioikeylii5 with

tt! safe. Guess I'd letter cct him out
6f here." He scowiefl t the thief.

Come alonp. yon!
s Crcrpan returnetl the seowl.
N -- I won't po!" he shontefl. "I wa'n't
tiyiu to cra--- no safe. 1 iolJ ye 1

c.nne liere 'cause the lad.r"
Marshall fairly throttled the thk-- i

f'r a mouieiit.
One more peep" from you and I'll

make you wish you'd in-ve- left jail"
""A"Lo is tliis fellow V" "Waiuwrishl

" ' ' ' ''Remanded."-- "

"He's a cracksman, r.ll risht." the
detective replied. "I cai'frht him as li

was goinx to work on t ie safe here (

I'pyond that. 1 don't ktct'.v anythins
about hira. though It's eertaiu he's a
professional."

Wainwripht put his next question dl
xci'tlv to the criminal:

"Who are youV"
F-m-. for the time boinsr. Crer?:an had

ecoIne suMiiotl under tb? bnfTetinshe
had just received. io now he did not
venture to answer.

"Are you deaf?" the sleuth rasped.
"Well, if you want to know so bad."

he replied sWlcr.ly. "why, I'll just tell
you. My name's Creeiian. and I'm
from Chi'-apo.- "

"'You weni to have wandered s le

way from Lome, Wain-wrizh- t

conimcutcd dryly.
"Ah." Creec-i.- said, with an attempt

at airiuers. "a jruy'li pro further than
that tv ple:ise a lady. YIat?"

Marshall broke In:
"Cut that out!" Then he faced his

employer somewhat doubtfully. "You
Bee. sir," he explained. "I caught him
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"VVha is this fcliow?". VVamwriohi de-

manded.

tvin" to take tLix money away from
Mrs. Ya in'.vfisut." He d;-cT- ? the bauk-i- i

it"3 froui hi.' pocket.
..j, j, , d lie!" Crwgau

fero.-io-r:l- y. "S.h; Clve It to me I"

F'j'it up!"' The deiective poised as
It rboi:; lo sprms oi) t,;rec,; m.

i:ut Waiiiwri,j;':t intei fcred. '

Mar.-Iiail- ." he iir.te-- J rhoilly,
-Ji- -iv. the man alone. Lies don't hurt
-- if tl-c- are lir." lie P?t fori h a

hand and took tli- - m n;-J- . "ieHy Lis
bii!.'. tcru-tL-dxIii- -,'eves ran over mihiIs

tJpn tlc-I- : Vmv. h lestow-.- d

Vov thethe pacvt in a poc-t.

1'rst Cai-- he I.'t his v.:v.:v fro for au tu

hl "he, whj hi flightened

4s.. .

f.;--, V'-,x-A :V'

H. K. Fly company.
rrief watched his face unremittinsly.
tmmeliately he jrave his full attention
aaiu to the criminal.

"Why should my wife give you
money V" he inquired,
i Creeiran wrig.sled uncomfortably.

Weil. I puess the game's up. pov'-Bor- ."

he whined. "I iruos they ain't
nothin to say. except you e"t me and
the lady dead to rights."

Marliall inleriosed.
"Ah. say, Mr. Wainwriht." he pro-

tested, "what's the good listening to
tlii:; crook's pipe dreams'' i'oiue on.
you! He strode to the thief and
caught him by the shoulder.

Kut aaln the detective was stayed
from his purpose by the command of
Waiuwrignt:

"Wait!"
Now finally excess of fear goaded

I.t'ccne to the bravery of despair. She
straightened, held forth her arms im-
ploringly.

"Cortland." she said faltering!.--, "I
beg you not to ask him any more iie-tio?i-

I.et hiui go please! Oh. for
pity's Fake! 1 can't stand it! I"
She broke off. panting.

Her white face was drawn in agony,
for Wainwright gave no least heel
to her prayer. He contemplated the
thief and epoke quietly.

"Who sent you here?"
"Aw, nolKHly sent me, the man re-p"i-ed

fJippantly. "'I was Invited."
"ry whom?" Wainwright persisted.

Ask the lady." Creegan's grin was
frozen by the cold fury of the hus-Vand- 's

low spoken phrase: .

"You lie!"
"I do. do I?" he sneered. "Well, jnt

take it front me. 1 don't. I knew her
n loi:g time before you over did. I'i:e
that, mister! Aw. say! Ion't kid
yourself. What was she doin' down-
stairs by the safe at 2 o'clixk in the
moruin'? Eh? Havni' a cup of tea?
null!"

Wainwrlsht was dead white from the
fury of his passion. Wis hands
clinched.

"Take him away!" he ordered.
The wife dared a forlorn hope, cry-

ing out her plea wildly:
"Oh. Cortland! Let him go!"
Wainwrient repeated his command.
Take him away!"

Waii wright's face had settled into a
mask of coldness as he turned to ad-

dress his wife. r.ut lefore he could
speak his intention wa.s halted by the
surprising change thrt came over her
within an Instant. Where she had been
shrinking, pallid, seeming even near
to collapse from the misery that af-

flicted her. she now suddenly stood
alert'y rprfcrbt. and a color burned hot-l- r

in her cheeks, and her eyes, filmed
by sua ring ucrore, snone In taeir fud
violet ntdluiice. unveiled again. Her
hands were abruptly reached forth in a
gesture of welcoming. Wainwright, g

the movement of her arms,
took in the figure of Andrew, star. ding
motionless just within the doorway of
the library. At sight of him there was
a harder compression of Wainwiight's
Hps. His voice, as he spuke, was
suave.

"Ah. I was expecting yen.'
Andrew was undaunted.
' Pardon cae, sir, but may I a.dj a

question?" lie inquired.
"Oh. certainly," Yt'aiawright retorted.
'Io you intend sending to prison the

man whom Mr. Marshall just cap
tured?"

Tiefore Wainwright could answer the
question put by the Master Mind there
came an interruption by Luceue. It
was despair that found tongue.

"Mr. Andrew. Mr. Andrew, what
have you done 1o me?" she wailed.
"Oil. what Lave you done?" Her voice
broke in a Ftorm of sobbing.

If a plight shiver touched the man
under the cla:-- p of the girl's s it
was imperceptible, arrested ere it be-

gan by the iron sway of his "will. He
spcLe gravely.

"Mr. Yfaiuivriglit will excuse mo, 1

knov. ir 1 say that 1 uiuFt speak with
you alone." he said to Wainwright.

At this saying Luceue luted her
head nid starod desperately iuto tlje
granite faco. Thejassured Toice ir-ri- cl

conviction to her.
'rim quite t;uretl;.t she will trupt

u:y judgnieut in the matter." Ostensi-
bly the sentence "was spoke u t; Wain-
wright! In effect, it v.-a-s directed to
Lrccue. She vent siowiy cut of tht?

rooa.
When she was sew the ilaiter iiiui.

with a swiftness of movement utterly
unlike his tsual i !acid:ty of behavior,
darted to the d or an 1 shut it. Then
he faced his employer, standing fully
erect, a Emile of triumph bending his
lips, at last. The huiaihty "of the
trained servitor was vanished. In its
place was a dominant personality, bold-
ly proclaimed.

Wainwright met the transformation
fairly.

"Well, Mr. Allen?" he remarked.
IIi3 tone as he spoke the name that
explained his knowledge of the other's
identity was a challenge.

"That is quite correct." Andrew re-

plied, with an enigmatic smile. "In-
cidentally this is the lirst time in twen-
ty years that 1 have been addressed by
my own name."

"The full name is Ilichard Allen. I
believe?"

"Precisely."
"Alias, the Master Mind?"
"I believe that name has leen given

to me by some,' Andrew replied, with
unconcealed egotism. "I might even
ay by many."
"It i rather an ostentatious title."

Waiuwright commented indifferently.
"At least, it is net of my choosing."

was the retort. "I merely adopted it
aft'T it had been given me by others."

"You had a brother." Wainwright
suggested.

A spasm of emotion contracted the
features of the other.

"My brother." he said in a hushed
voice, "was Henry Allen, whom you
pent to the chair. You you!" The
fury of hate vibrated in the voice.

"No." Wain wright declared stern-
ly; "not I, but the law."

Andrew shook his head.
"You!" he repeated, with the empha-

sis of a supreme w rath.
Wainwright disdained insistence.
"May I ask why you so constantly

reminded me ef your enmity through- -
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"I knew her a long time before you ever
did. Pipe that, mister!

out all this time since the trial of your
brother, which, one might suppose,
would have no other effect than to put
me on my guard?"

Andrew admitted the implied state-
ment as to Waiuwright's freedom from
I etty cowardice.

"Exactly," he agreed. "I meant it
to put yon on your guard." Again he
revealed his massive egotism. "To
one Tich as I there could be no tri-
umph in victory over a sleeping vic-

tim."
"Triumph!" Wainwright repeated

the word thoughtfully. To his logical
mind the Inference was precise. "Then
you think that you have triumphed?"

"Yes," came the confidential reply.
"Indeed!" The ejaculation of the

word was replete with skepticism.
Andrew responded with fierceness.
"Yes, yes, Mr. Wainwright!" he

cried savagely, "it is well that you
should understand the truth at once.
This night you are delivered into my
hands, bound and helpless into my
hands!"

"Yery well." Wainwright ' returned
calmly. "in that case suppose you
give id" the details." There was to
him a considerable relief in the arrival
of this hour when there must be ex-

plicit evil, something real and tangi-
ble, in the plead of vague, imaginarj
horror, of the sort that had striven to
haunt lun since the receipt of the firsi
white card.

Andrew grinned malevolent iy.
"With pleasure!" he declared. There

could be no doubt as to the sincerity
of joy with which he pronounced the
trite phrase. It summed the culmina-
tion of weary years through which hs
had toiled for hate's sake to this end.
Yet he hesitated still for a little before
he began the elucidation of hi schem-
ing to compass the ruin of the man be
fore him. "For every human action
worthy of th-- j mine, Mr. Wainwright."
he sail nt last, speaking with a new
formality, "tin-r- i a motive. Mine,
as you u)u?t already understand, was
Jo avenge the death of my brother at
your hands."

.".'i:n Yi"n:nv,Tight r.iterp':sod.
"At the bands of the law." he said

quietly, yet de'en:.;:i'd'y.
"YTe'll not q'-iub- over terms." An-

drew said arir nrtly. "It may seem
odd to you. but I loved hhu. ; He was
only a boy a boy whose heart was
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Torch en "because he hail loved one nn
worthy. He was tbe only thing that 1

cherished, tbe only ereature life had
given me to care for with all my af-
fection, with nil my soul. When he.
for no fault, was condemned to die I
1 well, I suffered." Presently la
continued, in a colorless voice of re-

pression. "I swore then to make you
suffer as Le had as I had. You pre
fjented to me a very difficult case."
Andrew continued. "You were rich,
honest, intelligent. You did not
lilate. Your relations with women
even, were leyond reproach of the
most scrupulous. For a time. I con
fess, I almost despaired of you de
spaired of finding your weakness, you.
vulnerable point. Yet, not quite! You
went abroad. It was a simple thine
for me with my resources to gain ac-

cess' to your apartment. I went there
and made it my dwelling place until I

had gained ail that I needed. I search
ed your private papers. One day 1

noticed in your study a portrait the
face of a young girl. It was done
rather crudely, perhaps, but it was
done with sincerity and with a certain
effectiveness. I found also some en-

tries in an old journal which explained
that face. Then I began to hope. We
searched, you and I, for the same girl,
and I found her. I found that the cir-
cumstances of this girl, who was the
original of the portrait and of the en-

tries in the journal, were ideal for my
purposes. The essential thing is this:
I desired you to marry her. In order
to bring that to pass certainly it was
necessary to prepare her, by education
and experience of the world, to be
your fitting mate. That was done. In
fine, sir, you married her precisely as
I had planned that you should."

"Yes," Wainwright agreed heavily.
"I I married her. I understand. Go
on, please."

"And now," he went on, with a
drawling contentment in his utterance,
"you have just surprised her here in
the act of leaving the house with her

well, let us say, with the young
friend of her earlier days Creegan."

The voice of Wainwright came
roughly.

"What do you mean?"
Andrew's smile was taunting.
"It's clear enough. Isn't it?" he

jeered.
"Your In a gust of rage Wain-

wright remembered the revolver offer-
ed to him by Marshall that same even-
ing and accepted. His hand went
swiftly to his hip fiocbet. There was
no responsive coutact with the weapon.
As he stood astonished Andrew's
voice sounded again with a vast cu
tertainiuent derived from the circum
stance.

"Your servant. Parker my servant
Parker is reallj- - very capable. You
did not observe when he thoughtfully
removinl the weaioii Mr. Marshall had
provided." Then abruptly tbe mock-
ing tones were filled with virulent
hatred.

(To Be Continued.)

For baby's croup, Willie's daily cuts
and bruises, mamma's sore throat,
grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic Oil the household remdr.
2oc and 50c.

For Sale.

An extra good milk ccw. hoi par-
ticulars 'phone or address Charles
Contryman, at Murray.

Rooms for Rent.

With or without board, two block-- :

from the High school. Call tn Mrs.
M. S. Ramsey.

FOR SALE.

One section, 640 acres, wheat land
in Franklin County, Washington.

This land is rolling-- , but not rough.
Located 100 miles southwest- - of
Spokane, 2 miles north of Kahlotus,
on two railroads. Soil volanic ash, 2
feet to 6 feet in depth. It was broken
in 1905, and a crop of wheat grown in
1907 netted the owner $3,900.00 after
all expenses were deducted. It was
plowed in 1912, and has lain fallow
since. There is 215 acres in wheat
this year, of which owner is to re-

ceive one-four- th free in warehouse at
Kahlotus. The land is fence with a
post and wire fence. There is a first
mortgage of $5,000.00 due in Novem-
ber, 1916, at 7 per cent per annum.

Will sell for ?22.50 per acre on lib-

eral terms, purchaser to assume
mortgage.

For- - further information write
owner. W. C. SAMPSON, Owner.

Care S. A. A. C- -,

Spokane, Washington.

NOTICE TO fOSTRACTOHS.
Bids will be received at the office of

the County Clerk In Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, up tfll noon on Saturday, Aug-
ust 7. 1913, for building all wood and
Fteel bridges, concrete arch and box
culverts and other concrete work, euchas wings and abutments, for the
1915.

Also for the construction of one.
concrete box culvert on Kock

Bluffs road about two and one-ha-lf
miles south of Plattsmouth.Plans and specifications now on file
In the office of the County Clerk' at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.,Separate t'ids may be. filed for bridge
work and .for concrete arcb and box
culvert work.,.'

All bids, to 'he opened on Tuesday,
Aucru&t tltttliV 1915. at 10 o'clock a. m.

.The. Board oL. County Commissionersreserve the (Tight lo reject any or all
bids.
" A certified check of 1500.00 must ac-
company each bid.

FRANK J-- ZJBERSHAU' (Seal) County Clerk.
. . ' ;

Local Wows

From Tuesday's Oaily.
J. E. Meisinger and wife were in

yesterday and in attendance at the
big circus in the afternoon.

; f
Carter Albin and little son, from

near Union, were here today for a few
hours looking after some trading and
calling on their friends.

Lee Allison and Ed Leach of near
Murray were in the city yesterday
afternoon and while here took in the
big Yankee Robinson circus.

James B. Tipton, the tender at the
wagon bridge at La Platte, was in the
city this afternoon looking after some
trading with the merchants.

Mike Warga, jr., of Havelock, who
has been here attending to some busi-
ness affairs and visiting with his
relatives, departed this afternoon for
his home.

Frank Brinkman and wife departed
today for Alvo, where they will visit
for a few days at the home of Mrs.
Brinkman's sister, Mrs. Henry Miller
and family.

Mrs. Mary Blunt arrived this
morning from her home in Denver
and will visit for a short time here
with her son, Frank Warren and fam-
ily, and other relatives and friends.

Misses Myrtle McMullin and Dollie
Davis of McClelland, Iowa, who have
been here visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Patterson for a short
time, departed this morning for their
home.

Peter Meisinger and wife from near
Cedar Creek came in this morning
from their farm home and were pas-
sengers on the early Burlington train
for Omaha, where they will visit for
the day.

Georgie Thomas, who has been
visiting for the past seven weeks near
Murray with his uncles, L. G. and
Harry Todd, returned home to this
city yesterday, and says he had a
most pleasant visit.

Mrs. T. I. Dutch and children of
Ogallala, Neb who have been visit
ing Miss Claire Dovey in this city for
the past few days, departed for Emer-
son, Iowa, this morning, where they
will visit for a time.

Charles Peacock and family, from
west of this city, and Mrs. J. H. Beck-

er and Mrs. Charles Winehammer and
little daughter of Champaign, Illinois,
motored out to Alvo Sunday, where
they visited at the Henry Miller home
for the day.

M. J. Schafer of the Nehr.wka Mill
ing company, was in the city for a
few hours today looking after some
matters of business, and departed on
the early Burlington train for Omaha
to spend the day looking after some
business matters.

From "Wednesday's Tally.
Charles Warner came in yesterday

afternoon for a few hours to look af-

ter some trading with the mer-
chants.

Masters Carl and Charles Grassman
of Louisville are spending s. few days
in this city at the home of Mrs. Belle
Grassman.

Mrs. W. T. Adams was a passenger
to Murray thig morning, where she
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Harriet
Pitman, for a short time.

A. F. Braun and family returned
home this morning from a visit of
several weeks in Minnesota, and have
bad a most delightful outing in the
lake regions.

George A. Sherwood, who has been
here for a few days visiting with rela-

tives and friends, departed this after-
noon for Columbus, Neb., to look after
some matters of business.

Adam Stoehr came in from his
farm yesterday to attend to some im-

portant business matters, and while
here took time to call at this office and
have his subscription extended for an-

other year.
Miss Merle Lloyd of Vernon, Texas,

is making a short visit here with her
brother, R. E. Lloyd and wife, at
their country home near this city, and
enjoying the pleasures of an outing in
the country.

Miss Birdie Brewer of Rulo, Neb.,
who has been here for tho past two
weeks visiting at the home of Miss
Gladys Steinhauer, departed this
morning for her home. Miss Stein-
hauer accompanied her for a two
weeks' visit.

Oakley Polk of Newcastle, Indiana,
came in yesterday afternoon to visit
for a short time here with old friends
while en route to Lincoln for a short
visit. He is president of the Vaughn-Tol- k

Clothing Co. of Newcastle, on 2

of the large clothing stores of that
state.

': "Rev. J.. L Phillips ; and, wife of
Pilger, Neo., -- father and mother of
Mrs. F. M.' Druljner; Mrs. C. L. Phil-

lips end Mrs. A. Fillman , of Sioux
City, motored in yesterday afternoon
for a visit at the parsonage with Rev.
and Mrs. Druhner. Mrs. C. L. Phillips
and Mrs. Fillmaa are sisters of Mrg.

Druliner.

NOT1CK TO
DK1E.MI1MS.

To .lacob Ktft!fr, Jam"s Settler, S'arali
Jackson, William Kaumati. Otmse
Bauman, Jacob IJauman. .lanifs Baa-ma- n,

Sarah Dounen, Kate Swikart,
Winnie Kanous. Theron Stettler,
.Maude Shuuz, Clifford Stealer, Clar-
ence Stcttler, Edward Set 1 !er. CU-e-

Stettler, Kdward iu!l. Theua Wil-
liams, and Kmma Hamlin. Non-Kcsi-de- nt

Ie:'endants:
You and each of you are tierhv

notified that on ttie I'Tth day of July,
A. D. 11. Harley Wolfe, ax plnirtiif,
Hied his petition in the listriet Court
of Cuss County. Nebraska ajrainst you
and each of you as iefeni!i ni im-

pleaded with" Frank J. Stealer and
George Stettler: tliat said plaintiff in
paid petition alleges Ihnt lie is the own-
er of an undivided onc-tia- lf of the fol-
lowing described renl estate, to-wi- t:

The Kast Half 1 L. of the
Northwest Quarter (N. W. Ji ) of
section Thirtv-fou- r TiK are! the
West Half (W. 'i. ) of the South-
east Quarter S5. K. ..,)' of Section
Twenty-seve- n c:7, all in Township
Eleven (113. North, of lianse Nine
(PI, East of the th I". AI.. in ''ass
County, Nebraska;

that Jacob Stettler. James Stealer and
Sarah Jackson each owns an undivided

th thereof, that William
Bauman, tleorfte P.aumaii, Jacob lau-nia- n,

James liauman and Sarah I ow in r

each owns an undivided on-s- " vent iei li

thereof; that Kate Swilart. Wiimi"
Kanous, Theron Stettler. Edward liall,
Tiwda William a'l Emma Hamlin
each own an undivided

(1-4- J) therefore, and that Maude
Shultz, George Stettler. Frank J. Stet-
tler, Clifford Stettler. Clarence Stettler,
Edward Stettler and Cleon Stettler
each owns an undivided

thereof; that the object
and prayer of said petition is to obtain
a judgment of said Court confirmins
the shares of the parties as above
stated and to partition the said real
estate.

You and each of you ara required to
answer said petition on or before the
iitli day of September. A. t. 191T. and
in failing so to do your default wjil be
duly entered therein and judgment
taken as prayed for in plaint iff s
petition.

Hated this ll'th dav of August. A. I
1915.

H ATI LEV Wr.l.FE. Plaintiff.
Fy PALM EI I. TAYl.oll & f'AUlKl:,

His Attorneys.
-- 12-4u ks

tS THE IMSTHK'T CO! 1ST iff tSSCOIATV, M"lIltKA.
Charles C. J'arnieJe. J'iainti!!,

vs.
C. H. Kleeman, t at., defendants.

To C H. Kleeman. first real tiutne
unknown: Mrs. C. H. Kleeman, lirsl real
name unknown; the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represent-
atives and all persons interested in the
estate of C. 11. Kleeman. first real name
unknown; and the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees, personal represent-
atives and alt other persons Interested
in the estate of Mrs. C. H. Kleeman,
first nal name unknown, uefendants:

You art; herebv notified that on Jtilv
20th. A. .. ISIS, plaintiff tiled his suit
i!i the Xstrict Court of Cass County,
Nebraska, to iuiet the titl" to the fol-
lowing described lands in J'lattsmotith,
Cass Countv, Nebraska, to-wi- t:

Eot Five' (.', in iiloek Thirty-thre- e
?.::i, in the City of Plattsmouth. Cuss

County, Nebraska.
Tlie object and prayer of which suit

are to have expunged from the record
and declared null and void one certain
deed pretendine: to convey to the de-
fendant. C H. K'eem.-- n, said lot, drited
August 1Mb, Ifll. ana i'led for record
Mitrust Jt'th. 1 !M and recorded in

Hook 51, at i'asje '.s, of the deed records
of Cass County, Nebraska: and to en-
join you and each of you from bavins?
or claiming auv rigrht, title or interest
in or to said real estate, and forever
quieting' the title thereto in the plain-
tiff, and for equitable relief.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before Monday, September
ruth, A. 1. 1915.

Hated this 3rd day of Aucust, A. U.
1P15. CHAHLES C. i'AUM ELE,

I'laintifT.
C. A. HA WES,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

I.IJGAL. MOTIC'K.

la the District Court f C'na ( (luntf,
.Nrbnikklt.

Alice Wells. Plaintiff,
vs.

Idable A. Iliirpins, et al.. defendant.
To Mabel A. ilisxins, Ma hi I Arties

Hitrnin.?, Margaret Mason, and the
Vnknown Heirs and Devisees of Kale
Lynch, deceased:
You will take notice that on July

Sth. 101 r,. tiie plaintiff herein, Alice
Wells, tiled her petition in the district
Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
aeainst you and others for the purpose
of foreclosing a Tax Sale Certificate is-
sued by the County Treasurer of Cass
Count i- Nebraska, to one A. U. Tidd. on
sale of lots S. H, 10, 11 and 12, in block
173, Plattsmouth. Nebraska, at public
ta.j; sale on November 6th. 1911, for de-
linquent ta. costs and charges against
said lots for the year ltilO. which
Certificate has been assigned to
plaintiff.

PlaintiT claims R lien afrainst said
lots by virtue of said Tax Sale Certifi-
cate in tiie sum of $10.14, with interest
at 15 per cent per annum from Novem-
ber Mh, lill, and tiie further sum of

f&. 45 for subsequent taxes paid for theyears lll. 1912. 1913 and 1914, withinterest thereon at li per cent per an-
num from June 10th, 1!15, and attor-
ney's fees of 3 0 per cent of amount
found due plaintiff, and prays tha.
Fame be decreed a first lien on said
premises and that said defendants be
lOreclosed of all ritrht. title and in-
terest in and to said premises and said
premises te ordered sold and out of the
proceeds of such sale that plaintiff be
paid the amount decreed to be due her
on said lien with costs of suit.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the "."d day of
AtiRust. P'15. or the allegations con-
tained in said petition will be taken as
true nnd decree rendered as prayed
for therein.

ALICE WELLS, Plaintiff.
By JOHN M. LEYDA,

Her Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the County Court of the County of

Cass, Nebraska. ,
In Ee Estate of Francis Kushinsky,

Deccafied.
To All Persons Interested:

You are hereby notified that hear-
ing upon claims against said estate
will be had at the office of the County
Judge, Court House, Tlattpmouth, Ne-

braska, on the 8th day of September,
A. D. 1D15, and on the 8th day of
March, A. D. 1316, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on each of said days. All claims not
filed before Raid hour cn stiid last day
ef hearing will be forever barred.

By the Court,
ALLEN J. PEESON,

County Judge.
W. A. ROBERTSON,

Alorney.

-.--

IV. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer. ?

Coates' Block, r
East of Riley Hotel. -I--

Seconi "Floor. 441

,.,'..-- .

STATEMENT OK Til K ChMITitf- l-
Of THE -

PLATTSKCUTH LOAN .KD EUiUiKS

'ASSGCIATiCU.

Of riattsmou" li, Nebraska, r.n tbe
:J0(li nay (if June. M'lo.

Cehtii jcatc Ni. X

ASSETS:
r'ipit mrniru."'' louns tirT.' l

Loa:i on H'k or hii-- i lunik wn- -
ri!y 4.:u It

I.'eal elate. ofi'-e- . moo: niher I -- .;'.
heal esl it le stold on cold rt ....

asii I ; ; "'J
f eli tietu lui ret. dm . mI f lies l"i
1 a.xe advanced f r stoeU hold. r-- . :l

Total 7J

UAStLITIES:
Ittiniiinir hto-:- a n'i dividends .... i:;4.r...--

.

Paid-unoc- k and dirideiid . . :.'.! o
Ceervc fund J.t.'C o
j ndivid-- prolil HI
(H her Itubilit ie. mat tiled M'K ,,.! INI

Total i :.;: ::i

RECEIPTS AND EX?FSD:i3trS

for tnc yetir cniit .lime j. I'.'i.'i

BECttPTS
C:isli on b:i:id it rcimft ? t.f'ii, 4.1
Mueii '. ri : ir tccl ,T.!i..iii
t';iid-ti- ! si .... en
Morltia'e r:. nients.
Mock lonii pu.vi;.' i,t-- . .. l.r-11- 1

Ileal est ttlo sales I ' '
1 nt rest U.." ""

Knvs '.

Item "'MeudM'rship and trans'er fees ... ji
O'tuT receipt ill di t.til ... o
Tuxes rej. aid. !'

Total :.H"J7
EXPENDITURES

.Mrirtjraire loans I U''ti:
Mock loans '!.. (hi

il iuiraw ais l uniiili- - Mm I. lilid
dividends

Wii hdrawals paid-u- p M. u l!.!-'- i

Wi; lidrawals diidendon paid up
stocL l.'TI t:

Salaries. . I ."'
other e!M uses .;!"
IJt-u- estate account " ''( li on band t .' . " :

Ta.es advanced for stv l.i'dd rs. -

Total '.s.li-.- T

Statu or Nehiisk a.
Cass C nr tt. I. T. M Patterson.

Seci-e- t a ry of I lie above ca'tied Assoeii.t ion. i!u
solemnly sw:.r bat tin- - f ne;jomir si aiemciit.
of tiie condition of sfliu ;.s,ei;.t ton. -- : if utui
cunt I to the of my kinv lede and U luf

T. M. I 'ATT i.n. Secretary.
Sidcri!cd ami sworn to In f rt- - r:.e 1 10s rttst

day of .Inly. I'.Mj. Vi. H n.
iEALJ Notati 1'uoii'- -

Approed:
K. A. Hatks I')i.'l. l.k.viA 'Directon
E. I'. Lt'TZ 1

Statement of the Condition

or

THE UV153ST0H LOAN ASD CL'ILDiKS

ASSOCIATION

Of Plattsmouth, Neb., on the 3 ) day f

June, '.' 15.

APSETS

First nmrtffa.'-- e loans- ?;"..".i;'r i

liOanson su k or pa.st Imhi), securil j I'ti.iixi in
Heal estate sold on contract xnc :

Cast, :z
I lelininient interesu fines, etc 1 iii
Th xes iiald aud ailyaiiced l,:.a.
Ot tier-assets- , t a"cimtit and re-

pairs . .dl 41

Total .. . f ti

L1AF1I.1TH.
Runnln? stock and dividends . . 1 1. '. i ;

b'eserve fund
T ndi v toed m otit.s.
Other liabilities-bil- ls piij uble.. P'.sil ll

Total ...fl- - 1

KECEIPTI- - AKf KxrEMHTI l.TK FOI THE VlAK
Ur.i.iNc. .irKF. rti'. j.

KfXF.Il'TS.
Cash on hand last f .Vi'.
I Hies;( rutiliiiii.' siik-- ) 41.:j"ii 111
Mi rt ZHt'- - p:i.vnents JiVt.; mi

!x-- k loan j a v 11 - i'.'.ii
lU-a- l estato contracts . L'.Tmi m
Interest rj.i-n'- i :t;
Ktms- M ss
Mcinhership and transfer fees I4s .hi

Total. . it'.(i; ;.s

EXPEXPITrKPi
Mortjrae-- Joans ... J 4:;.:.?". (11

Stock loans 4.IUi isi
Wit lulrawiils running slock ml di- -

v idi-nd- '7.'.7 at
Salaries .iOt her expenses ... !i 44
t.'un on lind "..'iw 'J
Insurance and Taxes paid and ad-

vanced . 4:; .' :
lleut and lu?jiair iki mt

Total. . . .5 si '.tin;

STATE OK NFI'.UASKA 1 .w
CASS Cul'M V 1

I. C. (i. Krloke, of the nlmr
named assM-ialion-

. do swear tluo t,e
for-rotn- t' st atcrnent of tiie condii ionof said a

is true and correct lot tie lest of my
knowledge and tieiief.

c. ti. l"i:irir.Approved: Secret arj.
f. It. SMITH. j

A. MA h 1 1 A Dilators.
II. M. S( ENN ICIiSEN.

Suls.-.- i ihed and Mtorti to 1 fine me tld Cist
day of July IM.i. A. L. 1'11'n,

lSLAl.1 Notary l iiiicMy commiv.hin rxinti'n ii'-v- . j. iwlj

.NTICn )F M IT T 4JI IT TITI In

ihr Dsn (r let Court ef 1 be County mt('.. NchriisUn.
Amelia Vultery Streiht. I'luintift.

VH.
A. Kmall, first real name unkti-j- ri.

et al., liefendantK.
To the iMfendiiiit:;: A. L. Fmall. first

t eal name t; 1: k nou-i- ; ; 1". M. jsniiiti i r t

real name unknown; J. ( ;. small, i.'.treai ntime unktiown; .I.iuh-j- . 1. sni.ii:.0. L. Small, tirnt ical nitme nnk now n .

W. M. Small, first r-- nl mmie n 11 k now t. .
May Cuthn. I'aisy Miil-- r, nee NVticht;
Harry. T. ililie.. I;.Tdie Ji ksoti, n
Wright; James S. liuins. also !;j..w:i
as James S. Hurnes. ami the u 11 k 110 .i :i
lieirH, and of Aloe 1,
Newton, deceased, ahso known s Ali-- e

Newton. doccas"l.
You are hereby notified that on Jniv

Suth. A. I. l!ilo. plaintif! filed her s.jit
in the IiKtti-- t Court of tie 4 'mint y
Cusk, Nebraska, to ituiet title to t.following dc.scri lied Inri'i. to-wl- t;

Lot three (3. in Iiloek n'tief-e- n

flit 1, In the Ci-v- - of I'lat Lstipiut h.C. Coun'y. Tsehrt.sku
llecanse of lier ndyerHe possess ion fv1. ei pelf and her runto:- tor mote tnn-- i

ten years prior to the
said mil and to enjoin each ,id :I

of you from luiyintr or rlatmii.g anriht. title, lien or interei't, eitl.er le?nlor equitable, in or to ait Jat.d ir arj--par- t

thereof and for etiitaldrelief. This notici- - la maio pursuant ftthe ord-- r of the Co-jrt- .

You are reijuired to o.wer vatd tiCI-tio- n
cn or before .Mon-.Hc- , the l.tih ditv

of September, A. I. 1 , or yo-u- r de-
fault v.-I- be duly ente.--e therein

AMELIA VALLEJ:Y HTK1-- : I' 51 IT.
VS. A. HOBKKTSON. Attorney.

.Sell your property by an ?A it The
JourxisJ.


